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Onion-S- et Growers Plan

f
l Control of Onion Smut

ET'' ' I -

Corvallis, Or., April lo.r The most
progressive ouion-se- t growers of the
Hubbard district, Marion county, Ore-
gon, have organized to with
the Agricultural College in experimental
work designed to solve the problem of
onion smut control in that district.

"Onion smut made its appearance in
this district several years ago," says
Prof. H. P.. Barss, "and has steadily
grown worse. The attention of the Ex-
periment Station was called to the situ-
ation, and tho Plant Pathology depart-
ment set shout Reeurille' infnrmnr.ioii nn
methods of prevention employed in all

Ghe bigestiieipJin housecleaning
. is the splendid cleaning

power of the soap and naptha
in Fels-Napth- a. Saves scrub-
bing, saves time, saves you
effort and yet it removes the
last speck of dirt.
Use Fels-Napt- ha on the walls
and floors, on the carpets and
rugs, on the curtains on
everything you wash this
spring.

parts of the country where the disease
has been troublesome.. jn arrangement
has been made with the leading onion-se- t

growers to investigate by field tests
the most successful eastern methods of
control in Oregon. The growers are vol-
untarily contributing tho money to fi-

nance this work, which I am asked to
direct.

"Onion smut is carried over in the

Has this new Black Kid Cloth Top (like cut) Military
Heel, 8 inch top and elegant, stylish, conservative shoe .

and priced at only $6.00. See it.

The Staple Black Vamp, Grey or Fawn Tops xi inch,
splendid goods at .. ..$6.95, $6.50, $5.95 and $5.45

Can you equal them?

Dark rich brown Kid 8 inch Lace, either French or
Military Heels, no more beautiful Shoe at any price,
atonfr $8.09
Light shades in Grey or Ivory, choicest lasts and pat-
terns, quality excellent, price very knv $7.50 and $7

soil from year to year, and the fungas
spreads so rapidly that within about
three years after it makes its appear-
ance in a field the land is rendered un-

fit for onion-growin- Already a good
many thousands of dollars have been
lost in Marion county from this cause. It
is expected' that the results of the test
will be the adoption of a method of
sinnf- prevention that will result m the
reclamation of many acres of first class Full directions inside the red and

green wrapper.ft A. i V Oft" 1onion land now abandoned for onion
production because of the disease."

Junior High School
Will Combine TalentsJ S

Next Friday evening, April 19, at tho
high school auditorium, the Grant and
liincrdn junior high schools will con-

tinue their musical talents in the pro

mm V l1fil ta J

il
cultivation. '.I hero are two hop fields on
the place, thf two together comprising
abort 140 acres.

The price at which the farm was sold
wjis )7"),000. Stock ''and equipment were
included in tho deal. As part consider

duction of the operetta, "The Wind-
mills of Holland." . i

This vms to have been given some
It.time ago, but was postponed on account 'I

' 5

ation, Mr. Sohn took a 4',000 stock
of hardware and some business property

of the illness of some of the singers.
It is now ready for its final appearence. i

Hie plav is especinllv attractive be
icause ef its beautiful, catchy melodies

at Mabton. Wash., the remainder being
cash.

The new owner, J. C. Corbin, is a well-know- n

business man of North Yakima
and Mabton. lie has taken possession

which will be sung by a chorus of forty
youthful voices. The plot combines the
experiences of an American salesman
in Holland with the hearty humor of ",of his new property and expects to r.

extensively in stock raising. Mr.
Sehu has taken charge of the hardwarethat quaint country.

Bpeeial scenery and costumes have
been to make this performance
artistic in every respect. It is under the
direction of Miss Maud Joy Beals.

Valuable Farm Near

luiic at Ma "ton.
W. 8. Badley, of tho Badley Invest-

ment Company, handled the deal.

GERMANS DEPORT
(Continued on page three)

Still gives you the very best shoe at $5.50
that is shown.

The Straight Last Kid Dress Shoes at $7 25

The English Last Velour or Brown at 59

Other Dress and Work Shoes from $7.00

down" to ..... ....... .............. $3,35

1,1

iGarvais Transferred

Portland, Or.,. April .15. One of the
jmost important deals in Willamette val
ley farm lands in! several weeks was
closed last week or the Badley.. Invest

iiiient Company, . of Portland, in the
sale of tho Suhn farm, near Gervais, to

IT n fVvKi .TC.i-fl- i . VilriiiL anA

will permit.
"It has now been decided to grant

leaves of absence to soldiers from
e-Lorraine the same as to others.
Therefore, they have not hud any up
to date.

"The foreclosure of French proper-
ties continues on every hand. Tho cha-
teau de la Uobeitsau, near Strasbourg
belonging to the des Bussierea family,
has been sold to a Boche emigrant
for a million and a half mnrks.

"At Mulhouso and Hiedishen there
is a shortage ef coal. At Mulhouso sev-
eral schools have been closed and the
classes in the others doubled in order

WHERE YOU GET RIGHT QUALiTIES AT RIGHT PRICES

' i '

'MABEL NOlMAHO "OtS )
IN -

OOPGING A MIlUONT vt - "" " !

Mabton, Wash. ...Ut!
vhe Bohn farm, Which was owned and

operated y Nathan- - Sohu, containg'4f0
aei';'s and is wellf.toeked with sheep COLDWYN PICTURES x n xkx. iXs X XX ,XSX X s X.Vand cattle. Of tho 4(H) acres, 320 are in

rr TIllUfSOAY, . F KID AYCOM 1 NO- TO THE M BUKTST. 'Til BAT Kit NKXT.
AN L) 8ATUHDAY

SON HELPS-MOTHER-

(Continued from page one)S. B. HUSTON FOR U. S. SENATE to save coal. At Huisingue and in allLOAN SHOWS LESS
(Continued from page one) tne other villages the Bodies lire tear-

ing up the floors and demolishing ev
erything. several hundred "or po?sibly several

thousanil soldiers who will succeed in
escaping the submarines. All tho others

town hotel room Thursday nijfht ' af-

ter as man and wife
Tho warrant issued by Judge Kearn

charging Mrs. Granger with disorder-
ly conduct remained unserved today,

5QLD3ERS III MH?.
The abrupt change from

home comforts to camp hfs may be
hying on your boy's health, but if he ,

will only take the rich liquid-foo- d in

" lo speak Irench, anil especially to
a French prisoner, entails always a
fine of 20 to 30 marks.

"Leather is becoming scarcer anil
(career, but the dealers in it are do-

ing a great business. The b ather fac-
tory of Adler & Oppenhioniel tit Stras-
bourg had its profits increased the

according to police officials. The charm
ing young southern woman, whose.

is with the American expedition

Hundreds of cities expect' to go over
the top this week and about 1,000 com-
munities have already asked for honor
flags.

San Francisco today telegraphed that
205 honor flags had been awarded, and
fifty ofher cities had in claims for
flags.

"No let up in enthusiasm," the wire
concluded:

San Francisco 's awards by states
were:

California, 72; Washington, 12; t'tah,
14; Oregon, 92; Alaska, 3; Nevada, 5;
Arizona, 6 and Idaho, 1.

West Virginia's first honor flag was

ary forces in France, was reported to
ue a nervuus. wrecit at mo xuouiaa
honifl. tJLUl JAll Help Daddy

Chicago, April 15. Morals court

first year of tho war 781 por cent; the
second year, 1213 per cent.

" I'p until 1U13 KrHpp had never em-
ployed a single woman. On December
31," 1915, they were employing lu.D.'Jf.
According to the ' M uliiausertadilatt '

this number has now been quadrupled.
"To tranquilise the population, tho

newspapers stale that the Americans
will onlv be able to send in Franco

they assert, will be sunk."
Another letter from a priest '

that the entire population of
Alsnec-Iyorrnin- e between .17 and HO

yitirs of aye has been ordered mobil-
ized for civilian work. Priests aro in-

cluded.
Still other letters declaro that cloth

of all kinds has berime so that
it is not to bo found and leather is
likewise disappearing

"At Stia-b'iui- " the letter contin-
ues, "both men and women aro to be
seen going nbtint many
not even having wooden shoes with
their paper thongs."

Other letters state that in the two
piovincrs, as elsewhere in (lertnany,
tlirn hulk of the wearing apparel is
n w made' out of the paper substitute
for cloth which has been devised in
Germany since tho beginning of the

here was to stage today the next scene EmlSIONin Chicago s latest cttrnal trian-
gle" involving Professor W. I. Thom

, . , . , ,y y
.. - ,rV ; , " . V.
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it will crea'a richer blood lo
tablish body-warmt- h and fortify hi3.
lungs and threat. Thousands cl"

raised at White Sulphur Springs last
night with Myron T. Ilerrlck, forme
ambassador to France, and Vice Chair-
man Paul Warburg of the federal re-

serve board, making addresses.
The flag contained two stars. Just

before it was raised an additional $10,-00-

was subscribed, adding a third star.
In Pittsburgh today, 6000 voluntee.

women workers began canvassing for

sold;cr3 all over the world

it

Have the Journal Job Dept.
,t estimate on your printing

needs you get the benefit ot
cash buying. Phone 81. It is extxtly what they need.

Scott St Bownc. ntoomCcld. K. J. 17-- "Mfija '

as, Mrs. R. M. Granger, pretty "army
widow" and Mrs. Thomas, lhe "wrong
ed wife" who is nursing in her own
homo the nerve wracked southern fcin
who stole the professor's affections.

There were rumors Thomas would
plead guilty to the disorderly charftc
againat him in an effort to avoid fur-
ther publicity- There was also a c!ianp
tha tthc hearing would be postponed
because of Mrs. Thomas', reluctance )

permit her rival guest to Itave her si k

bed.
Henry Thomas, 22 year old hospital

interne and son of tho professor, a
sumed the role of assistant nurse for
the young southern woman who called
his father her "dear old bald headed
daddy."

too loan.
A new feature in the subscriptions.

from Kansas is the large number in tho
t
German speaking communities. Marion
county has adopted the slogan "Bonds

In every German-speakin- g home ly Mav
1."

j The Fansas City district has award-
ed 135 honor flags.

Poston today reported that Weston
and Wot Tisburg had tied with South
toro in being first to subscribe their
quotas.

engagements and pointing out that Am-

erican casualties have been relatively
slisrht. Offictrs here are gratified at the
snap our men have shown, and say they
will continue to give intz all he wants.

Tho probability of an enemy
against Italy when weather rondi-itou- s

are more favorable, was noted.

Less Than Third.
Chicago, April 15. The seventh fed-

eral reserve district entered the sec-
ond week, of the liberty loan campaign
today with less than a third of its $425,-000,00- 0

quota subscribed.

BELIEVE TURNING
(Continued from page one)

The Telephone Vanguard
The soldier off to camp finds that the telephone man has preceded him.

It lias been 4.hc telephone man's job to help make the camp ready for
the soldiers. He has gone ahead with the contractors, installing tempor-
ary telephone equipment to facilitate the work of construction.

As fast as buildings have been erected, permanent central . office
equipment has been installed, poles have been set and wires strung, and
the camps and cantonments connected by additional trunk lines to - e
central offices in near-b- y towns and cities.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of material, the large amount of equip-
ment required lor these camps has been manufactured and delivered
in less than half the time ordinarily required.

As a result of this telephone acthity, all the varied telephone needs of
these great military establishments are amply taken care of and each
camp headquarters is in direct telephone communication with the war
department at Washington, and with important military points through
cut the country.

sole aim of annihilating the British ar

Perhaps if your head were

mieg. Thus, terrain conquered counts
for little. If the enemy can muster the

B. Huston, of Portland, Candidate for Nomination On
Republican Ticket for Office of United States Senator,
Long Term.

driving power he will in all probability
continue his assaults, hoping that by 'an
enveloping attack on nn oblique front m U

as clear as a whistle ithe may score a complete annihilating
victory.

"While it must be admitted that Ger-
man operations since the beginning of

I the present offensive havo resulted in

would not ache

TryKodon's
for your

lieadaLclie
(at no cost to you)

50,000.000 have iwd this re-
medy. For chrwuc catarrh. orenoe,
cnughs, colds. nwmic , c

Write us for oompiiinciUarT can. r buy
tube atdrtiKirist . It will benefit you
fomr time more thin it cos s,or e pay
money bnrk. For trial enn freewntt to
tOKOI Mr L CO., U uunia. Mill.

. entirely unfamiliar with the Oregon
system and with state politics. These
men havo had experience in industrial

j plans, and will only need to be shown
Senator Huston's record on social

i legislation to see the wisdom of vot-iin- g

fcr him in the primaries.
Senator Huston began his work in

Oregon in Washington county, and his
friends living in Hillnboro and Forest
Grove say that he will carry Washig-tor- i

county with not less than 75 per
cent of the republican vote. And
speaking about politics. Senator Hu-!to-

is making his campaign first as an
j American citizen and second as a re-- j
publican who favors supporting the
administration during the war,and

stands for republican policies.

more than a mere ploughing up of part
of the allied trench fystem and the cap-
ture of local objectives along a wide
front, nevertheless the aim of the Ger-
man higher command to obtain a decis-
ive strategic success by these assaults
ha? not been obtained."

Thi statement pointed out that the
French hold firm along ho important
Montdiilier-Niyo- n sector.

"In the sectors where our forces are
fighting, considerable activity prevai-
led," the statement said, reviewing the

After making a campaign ef two
months' duration, during which he has
covered much of the state outside of
Multnomah county, S. B. Huston, can-

didate for United states senator, is
very much pleased with his prospects
Up to the present time he has not hel l
a public meeting nor spent any active
time in his home county, Multnomah,
where the heavy vote is, but from th's
time on he will devote himself largely
to rounding up his home county vote.

Mr. Huston has lived in Multnomah
eour.ty for twelve years, and feels that
he is well enough known tc be able to
carry his heme county with little work
but he pipects to carry it by 10,01)0

Tote May 17. During the last year,
perhaps fifteen to twentjr thousand
voters have located in Multnomah
ounty, having found employment in

the shipyards. Many ct these men are

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

have removed from thir home precinct
should be careful to have their Tegig- -Voters who have not registered

should loe no time in registering, and !trar"n changed before April 12.
those who have registered but who. i aiu erusemeui.1 . . .


